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PULL HELPED HER

10 JOB, ADMISSION

BY MISS M'COOEY

But Had to Have Qualifica
lion? First, She Says Critics

Do Not Worry, Her.

Miss Murmur! .1. McCoocy. lister of
John II. McCoory, llroolilyn Demo

cratlc leader, nut ut her -- oil top dcslt
In her new ofllec In the Hoard of Edu-

cation IIulldltiR yrstciday with a pile

of school papers In front of her and
vases of American icautlcs and chrys-

anthemums surrounding- licr. She
was deep In tho study of school prob-lera- s

from the point of vtcw of a
newly elected member of tho Board

of Superintendents, and neither criti-

cism nor protest from without the
C9th Street zono worried lier.

"Of course It takes political favor
to get a Job Ilka this or any other
Job," commented tho rclatlvo of tho
Brooklyn "boss," referring to attacks
mado upon the board's selection of a
politician's slste to fill the vacancy

caused by tho death several months
ago of Mrs. Grace Straclmn Forsytho.
"Political pull helped mo, but you
have to have something besides pall.
You have to have qualifications IJrst
before you are considered cllglblo, and
you havo to have ability. I think I
may say that my qualifications were
deemed sufficient or my name would
not havo been suggested. Timo will
show whether the ability Is thcro or
not."

Miss McCoocy has dignity and re-

serve without austerity. Her glance
is quick, penetrating and appraising,
and her smllo Is friendly. She looks
capable, calm and Judicial. A refer-
ence to. published uttucks on her
appointment to a position which
brings her a yearly salary of J8.250
Instead of the $4,750 sho received as
principal of a Brooklyn school caused
Ijer eyes to flash. "All those remarks
itnd criticisms havo been mads by
persons who know nothing about tho
Board of Education. Therefore I am
not worried and I shall pay no atten-
tion to the attacks. It's going to take
all my tlmo and attention to do the
work I have before me.

"I havo made no Bpeclul plans
It Is better thoroughly to

yourself with the work and
the bltuation Unit before making sug-
gestions. And I n m not u person to
offer suggcitlon unless I am con-

vinced they mem for the better. I
shall be In charge ot the extensivo
activities of thu school, which will
include the continuation and evening
.cliools. vlMiiil ciliH-.iiliiii- . vacation

schools and pl.i.sgioumls. iccrcation
centres, athletic centre anil lectures.
All of which Is without the bchools,
or the regular uouituh.

"I feel that this work Is going to
help tremendously in making good cit-
izens and In developing democracy.
You can't have good citizens unless
you have healthy boys and girls.
When I find a boy who Isn't getting
on as ho shoultl. who Is Inattentive or
Interested In things lie shouldn t be.
I tell him to go nnd swing from tho
top of a door If thcro Is nothing else
to help him exercise. Excrciso Is a
wholesome antidote for much that re
tards a boy's best development. I um
particularly Interested In the athletic
and recreation feature o' my work
I'll know more- - about It after a few
months than I do now."

FIREMEN REMAIN NEAR
HOME TO FIGHT BLAZE

A fire started early y on the
third floor of a nve-stcr- y brick building
at No. 38 Great Jones Street, which u
in: aoors can rrora firo ucauquariers
Thu fire was confined to the rooms ot a
hat and cap manufacturer. Men of En
gine Company No. 33 and Hook and
Ladder No. 9 dragged the hoso out of
tho engine house, attached It to flra
hydrants and fought tho flro that way,

XMAS SALE
Ladies' Brxcslct Wstchcs

14-Ka-rat Gold

JEWELED
ADJUSTED
REGULATED

$J
Mur tracatluoiil tale of II kr. Mild whll
told Mlint HaU-hf- ut oillr HO. 1.1 Ik ronllnn
Inc until Saturday Dec. tZd. TbU la patl
tit rly the ltmrl prhe ut which ihete hlcti
trade tlrueplrr rtrr bate le?n sold. WrUI
tvatrtirn inaUe iiMiftt Clirlhtmai
prrncola, and the II Ut, tolld white told
Hrm trairnea win ue appreriatea Jim at
marh urn IhtMirh sou nald S2&.00 for Ihrm
In fact, ho will Ut you take one of tlirtt
iralrlie to ytur own Jeweller and ak turn
to how joaj Ifa nmle. If lie can dupltrule II
far a uennv lr tlioii double our rlr lut
Itrlm it bark uud tie itlll rrturo etery mil

pu paid. Hi? urc mII lir fatrlira wltli
(ImrtltrJirf njrrated 14 Lt, Mttld f"ld rne

with me IPM. mark tamped In I be metal
10 pre tent iniunderfttiindinc. Tlie raw l
guaranteed tor u lifetime, u II kt, aolld cold
fl not wrur mil. Hie mutriueut It ruar-aiitre-

Jewelled. udjuted aud regulated,
ready for Immediate venire. Karb ttattli
in fitted wllli b Hk roRru1n rihhna, Imttiif
11 bl. olld white cold ilap. Take yo.ir
iliAke of three hape louurju. octacon or
fifrhlon.

?5
Tonneau ahape natch. In Kld filled

tae, with Mime mnteiuent, tuur-ntjfee-

Iti wear like olid old lor
S3 jrarn at only $1.00.

smite tiMit a r. m.

IW

$Q.45
QTJARANTEED

B.GO1TER&S0NS
NASSAU ST..N.Y. ZtfXl
Ai mule tniJiMtUii 5

GAY BOY 0' NIGHTS

IS TRUCK

HELD AS BIGAMIST

Good Dancer, Says Second
Wife, Who. Joins Com-

plaint With His Hirst.

Truck driver by day, by night n
gay habitue of dancing ncnmedlcs,
Thomas A. Meade of No. 230 East
57th Street Is such n success with the
ladles that he had to appear In the
Centre Street Court y as defen-
dant on a bigamy charge.

The complaint was by Mrs. Helen
H. Meade, twcnty-pevc- n, No. 2322
Lorlng Place, tho Bronx, who said
she married him In the Municipal
Building on March 6, 1916, nnd bore
him a daughter, now four years old.
She said ho disappeared when tho
child wns six months old.

On April 10 last, It is charged, he
married Adelaide Richards, twenty-fou- r,

No. 429 Fourth Avenue, n
blonde. Adelaldo took tho witness
stand nnd told of the marriage. She
said sho went to dunces with her hus-
band nnd was told that ho already
had a wlfo and child. The two women
got together and tho nrrest followed.

Edward W. McDonald, No. CI

Chambers Street, counsel for Maude.
asked Adelaide if sho didn't havo two
husbands. Sho denied It strenuously,
but McDonald said he wanted to pre
sent sonic evidence, nnd tho caso was
adjourned until Meade
was held meanwhile In $2,000 bail.

GIRL SCOUTS' CAMP
TO BE OPENED DEC. 27

Winter 5port Aiilrntr ' Srnnlor
Clnrk'a Mrmnrlr.l Gift.

Andree, tho nntionni camp of the Girl
Scouts at DrlarclllT Manor, will be for-

mally opened for winter sports on Dec.
27 and will be tho first project of Its
kind ever undertaken lirthe East. Every
kind of outdoor pastime will be offered,
including skiing, snow-shoein- g, skat
ing and hockey, and experts will teach
those not proficient In winter sports.

The camp, the gift of Senator William
A. Clark In meVtory of his daughter
Andree, comprises 135 acres and in-

cludes a largo private lake, which has
nlready frozen over. As the majority of
Scouts registered are schoolgirls, rang-
ing in ago from sixteen to twenty, the
cainn will be open for out five days,
clotlng on New Year's Day.

Old Dutch
Chocolate
Creams

POUND CA
MET D4C

Special Mixed Candy
Our big Variety Jack-ag- e.

Pound boxes, 20c.
2 Pounds, 78c.

5 POUNDS

Old Fashion Clear
Candy Animals

Pound 21c POUNDS $1.00

in

for and

Glace French
Fruit

The real imported delicacy.

POUND 5

Kiddies' Express Wagon Package

A trim, built little wooden wagon,
gayly paiiried, ihockful of
Christmas sweets. An ideal .C 4 m --v

for Kiddy. "'I
PACKAGE COMPLETE

"WEDNESDAY, DEOEMBEB' 1922.

DEAD STALLS

B. R. T.

Thousands Shiver in Cold
Trains During Long Tie-U- p

on Bridge.
i

A two-ho- tie-u- p, lasting
midnight and delaying thousands

of theatre-goer- s and others, followed

tho death of David Cooper Jr, twenty-tlv- e,

of No. 22 Suffolk Street, on tho
Broadway "L" of the B. B. T.' on tho

Williamsburg Bridge Tho suspcns'oi)
of scrvlco brought nbout scenes In

Manhattan and Brooklyn on

riot.

well

cift

until
after

Cooper, who remained unidentified
for several hours, was struck about
10.30 by a six-c- ar train bound for
Canarslo at a point on tho brldgo

over Columbia Street, Manhattan.
The body lodged under tho trucks o"f

tho third car. It Is not known how ha
got on tho tracks but tho pollco think
ho committed suicide.

Conductor Joseph Poff felt the cars
run over and pulled tho
emergency brako cord. Trainmen ex-

plored under tho train with lanterns
and saw tho man's feet. Sergt. Joseph
Bcichcrt and Policeman Michael
Kelly of tho Brldgo Squad camo up
and, nfter brnvlng tho third rail in
an effort to cxtrlcato tho body, sent
for an ambulanco and an emergency
crew.

When Dr. Mendelsohn of Gouvo-ncu- r
Hospital arrived he also run the

risk of tho third rail by crawling
under .tho train but only succeeded In
learning that tho victim was dead.
By that tlmo tho power had been shut
off for tho work of tho wrecking
crew.

shivering passengers on
tho stalled train end on tho trains that
wero piling up rapidly behind It were
clamoring to be let off, but tho pollco
would not allow It. To add to the
confusion, theatre and other crowds
wero increasing at tho stations served
by tho blocked trains, both on the
Manhattan and Brooklyn sides.

Tho stations at Essex and Canal
Streets, and tho Bowery, Manhattan,
wero Jammed to the limit, and re-
serves from tho Clinton Street Sta-
tion wcrq sent to prevent panic. The
pollco found that only ono cxtt was
open at tho Essex Street station, and
persons in the crowd who wanted to
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$1.95

Candy Large Quantity
Churches

Sunday Schools

89c '2.99

EVENING WORIil),

MIAN

TWO HOURS,

CROWDS NEAR RIOT

"S I Folding

tTm it

Baby
in neat carton. 1

PACKAGE

n

J
wii' cimlil not get through lo loach

t'apl McKitizic onluml all
oprn-- l imil i.eiit for k teethes to
guanl iiKilnst pickpockets. Many
men .uul wo.non took to tho tracks
and ran .tho risk of the third rail to
escniie.

Tho police nrranged tho
In lines, agents handing out
block tickets and the excited men and
women wero escorted to tho street and
don to tho .trolley loops below

Street. Hero they wero little
better off, becauso all tho trolleys
wero overcrowded. ,

Along tho line, at all Brooklyn sta-
tions, thcro wero similar scenes dur-
ing tho two hours It tcquircd to Jaok
up tho train, cxtrlcato tho body and
turn on tho power ciguln. At tho
(Jutes Avcnuo station, In Brooklyn,
tho platforms wero choked with
crowds from thrcp theatres.

Tho B. It. T. put Into operation on
clear tracks over tho brldgo a shuttle
scrvlco, but it waa not rrrucli help
Mnnhattatr-boun- d trains ' discharged
their passengers at tho Marcy Avenue
station in Brooklyn, and tho shuttles
brought them to Manhattan. The
marooned passengers on tho train that
had killed tho cold and almost

wero tho worst suffer
ers of nil, for they wero forced to ic- -
main Imprisoned whllo many of tho
shuttlo trains parsed on other tracks.

$5
Genuine brown calf
blucher. Plain toe with new
crimped vamp. Rubber heels.

1345
14 aCAabCasC
150 " STREET at3 "L ic

Assorted
Milk Chocolates
in beautiful holiday drew.
2 POUNDS $1.78 POUND

FIVE POUNDS $4.45

Paradise Chocolates
or Bonbons and Chocolates in Iiandioine gift $
package.
2 lbs. $2.00 5 lbs. $5.00 , POUND

for
No.

Guernsey

RICE&HUTCHINS

SIGNET

Old Fashion Clear
Candy

In One Pound Doxes 21c
In Five Pound Boxes $1.00 prf M. r

In Cases with . I I
folding boxes

A Collection Jelly Gums, Cream Drops
and Old Fashion Hard

case with 60 Half Pound
1 Christmas Boxes.v COMPLETE

h

Ten Q

St. Nicholas

Milk

Chocolate

.Family.

12 in

decorated
Package

t. exits

passcngcts

man,
panic-stricke- n,

half

Candies.
POUND

FOR EXACT
SEE TELEPHONE

Ask

NEW TRIAL FOR MAN "

IN PRISON DEATH HOUSE

(iiIIIiik, I on Irtnl or hlnlc-i-i IxIlin .I

.Murder, llrtiirnril I'rcim Slim
Slnif.

Raymond C. Colllnr, thirty years
old, nho had been in tho death house
at Sing Sing since June, having been
convicted of participation In tiro mur-

der of Michael C. Connors, a watch-
man of New Brighton, Stntcn Island,
was brought to tho Richmond County
Court Houso thl3 morning by Sheriff
Harry Rudolph and two deputies, fol-

lowing tho granting of n new trial by
tho Court of Appeals. Tho first person
to greet him was his wife.

Collins wns allcgvd to bo Implicated
with four others in the murder, which
was said to bo part of a
attempt to gain entrance to a ware
house containing whiskey. The other
four pleaded guilty to murdor In tho
weeond degree und now serving
xentences of twenty years each. Col-

lins refused to plead guilty, but was
convicted by a Jury. Krnnk Inncs,
his attorney, won tho plea for a re-

trial on the ground that tho county
Judge had erred In charging tlroMury.

shoes arc made and sold at small profit. That is '

why our really fine footwear at low prices surprises
people who have been too much money.

30 Pound 00 v

SHOE SHOPS
BROADWat36"5t

STREET

1.

pound

of Bonbons, Chocolate

Canes

desperate

aro

paying

f6.25

LOCATIONS
DIRECTORY

STREET at West
125 STREET
BrooX.lYn-.33- FULTON

TftAUE'IAKti

Milk
Chocolate

Santa Claus
Each

15c 24c 39c

A Handful Christmas Gift Reminders
BriarclifF

TRIO MIXTURE

12431

High Grade Assorted
Chocolates

or Bonbons and Chocolates; a very
fine collection of toothsome Sweets
m wonderful variety. 2 fPounds, $1.18. 5 Pounds, JJjP
$2.95. NET

Economy Chco,B'e Cream Drop,,
. Jelly Uums and HardPackage Candies. QQ

5 POUNDS

Assortment
A Banner Collection of Chocolate Cream
Drops and Old Fashion Hard Candies.
r s POUND cases with 60 Half

I Pound Chriitmis $"
FoWi- -r Boxes. O.OlJCOMPLETE

Kris-Kringle- 's Own Kiddies' Toy Land

Peppermint

24c

Yuletide

Christmas Drum Package
Here's a well made, handsomely
decorated little Metal Drum

complete with a set of
drumsticks, packed in a big box

,.i i r t.lWilli ncap ... j
fashion hard candies. vp' PACKAGE COMPLETE

Kiddies' Kitchen Cabinets

Just like Mother's,
made of heavy
cardboard and
stocked with the
Bread Box nnd
Metal Jars filled
with delicious
Candies. Mado to
represent the va-

rious groceries.

COMPLETE

99c

424 B7
at imttst

POUND

1

I

m

I

Candies
2H Pound of

Chocolates
In a Beautiful Holly Box.
Each box contifau Chocolate Noo
eillnci. Pcppmalnt rsttlts. Crtara
Cattmcla, Chocolate Nouitli,
ChocoUie Dttitr
Corertd MoliiKaChlps,CiocolM
Corercd Matahmallow Caramclt.
Chocolatt Crnnd IW
nut CluiMta, and other Q Qc

The Qrtattst CandyDalot Awprhtn

Other Christmas Confections
Dtlltmu CanJj. MtractWtlj bmdl

frtik from ja wn etmij kitchen

Butter Chocolates (no
creams) A hfeh erode package of Card--
melt, SougaU, Pudge, Nut and Hard
lers, covered with the highest grade

Ccn
butter

Chocolate Pound SI. 50
LigSCtt'sDebut, centers you like. Burnt

Almond fudge, jacksttaw flavored win
molaises, etc Pound

BUlie Burke lb. 50c; lib.
A Tcmarhx&e assortment 2 lbs.
in a beautiful red box.

Little Bits from the East
An ait package filled with highest , . ,
grade Chocolates and novel con--

. ,

fectums L lbs.
Liggctt'sTimes

lates. A splendid ajjortment of Milfc
Chocolate covered dainties Nougatincs,
Caramels, Marjhmallotw, etc . Pound

Liggett's Pink
Nut Creams, Raspberry, Nougatines, Am-
brosia, Nut Caramels, etc. . . Pound

Mnxixe Cherries Whole TUbe Chevria

15
1.00
2.00

15
2.00

.79

.69

in Liquid Cream 9
Sugar Coated Almonds

December Special . Pound .33
Peter's Milk Chocolate. Regularly c

Full half-poun- Box JZ9

Extreme Cut Prices
on Imported erfumes
$8.00 slie Coty's Ambre Antique (r oi.) Ex-

tract $5.69
CIS size Cory's Chypre (iff ot) Extract . 4.59
7.25 size Coty's L'Qrlgan (aot) Extract . 4.69
8.60 siie Cory's Styx U ot.) Extract . . . 5.89

, 5.00 sl:c Coty's Paris Extract 3.49
10.50 size Coron's Narclsse Noir Extract . 7.95

' 1.75 stie Kerkoff"s Djlr-Kls- s ( i ot.) Extract 1.59
6.50 sire Roger 6t Gsllet's Fleur d'Amour .

(a o: ) Extract 4.98
1.90 slie Fiver's Aiurea Exrract .... 1.59
1.90 sl:e Fiver's Floramye Extract . . . 1.59
7.25 slie Coty's Ambte Antique (6 ot.)

Toilet Water 5.09
3.50 site Coty's La Rose Jacqueminot

0 ot.) Toilet Water 2.59
3.50 sUe Coty's L'Origan (3 ot) Toilet Water 2.59
7.25 si:e Coty's Styx (6 ot) Toilet Water . 5.09
2.35 size Fiver's Azurea Toilet Water . . 1.89
2J5 size Fiver's Floramye Toilet Water . 1.89

68 Stores
in New York

"Honld,
Assorted

Swnts,QocoliM

Liggett'8

Package TrueFruitand

Morris, etc.

?OTL PHONO GRAPHS

Convenient Terms
We Buy and Sell for Cash

in tle of Phonographs
See Pages 13 and 31 for Other Hearn Advertising

Cigarettes
Cigarettes in

and 2C0, many
in Special
Boxes. All the well-kno-

brands,
Lucky

Sweet
Murads.

Moguls, Mclachrinos,
Pall Egyptian Deities, Philip

Domestic and Imported Cigars
Packages of 10 Boxes of 25 and 50

75c up From $1.00 up

Friday and Saturday
In Quantities of 10 or More

15c straight La RosaAro- -
matica (Liggett's) . . 10 for $1.20

13cMurat(ClubCabinet) 10 for .98
13c (Perfecto) . 10 for .98
10c straight La Providen- -

cia (Epicure) .... 1 0 for .86
lOcstraightMajor(Major) 10 for .86

La Rosa Aromatica and El Solano
Clear Havana

Box of 25, $3.00 to $7.25
Rexall Blend

Box of 25, $2.38 and $3.00

Last Minute
Suggestions

Jontecl Perfume Sets .... $5.25
Peirfume Sets .... from 2.00 up
Salt and Pepper Shakers The set 1.00

In a beautiful cloth lined box. An appreciated gift.

DeVilbiss Perfumuers . . 50c to 5.00
Ivoroyd Toilet Sets 5.49

Comb, mirror, hair brush, incloth-line- d fcox

A gorgeous set ... . 7.98
Stationery 25c to 1.50
Eastman Kodaks and Cameras

WW Ma aW V 4

lafVWkOlint f A. WllWUi A W UW

Waterman's FountainPens. . 2.50 up "Ns

ana ucsk viocksDouaoir . . . ..vo
Mahogany or hxmryd finish

Gillette Safety Raror . . 79c to 5.39
Gem and Ever-Read- y 89c
Twinplex Stroppers . . 3.00 to 7.50
Thermos Bottles. Enamel coie, pint site 98c

In Corrusated NicW 1.3 9
Also wide auonment of

Thermos Bottles and Kits at moderate prices

Tte Safe J f Druq Stores

Except Selling

REAL ESTATE ADS. FOR
The Sunday World Real Estate Section

MUST BE IN THE WORLD OFFICE BEFORE FRIDAY.

Circulation Over 600,000

packings
ofJOO

Holiday

includ-
ing Camels,
Strikes, Capo-ral- s,

Fatimas.

Malls,

Every

Major

Cigars

Mild Havana

Open
Evenings

From
and Savfi 20

A ntomnnrl Dinrf
uiaiuuuu mug

Elfin or Walthsni

WATCH

50

50
QMtKK

?1

miMnNn PINT.
Special White Btone....
DIAMOND RING
Very Urllllani Stooa

$1
UOHH

S50
DIAMOND RING

White Btone 3!OU
WRIST WATCH $18

t White Gold.

Tape, Strlcllj Conridrnll.il

&

MAIDEN LANE
Slh Floor Phono John 212

FREE 1923 CALENDAR
EACH CUSTOMER

faMi
Cnrry I'lau ut

in
5

3pC HriiniH
Lots
f iriiiiiid

agf

All

m

1

Buy Diamond
Cutter

Q WUVK

On

iO JA

Bluo

Blue Mi.

$100

iri nine

No Itrd

JOS. ROSE SON
Diamond Cutters
4D

TO

anil
II)

UP

Dilhir.i! within
'WO Mllri at

c
lb

lllfrrnl In funilllr iliro-- l nl llir ulinlr-du- I
prior. Vit i,ti miIp l retail "nrea.

OI'KN sTlill T to V .1.

GILLIES COFFEE CO.
U'aalllllKlvn M . ut I'jrk f . N Y. C.

Itnri I r ns'.-- I t YrnM,


